
prices displayed are in thousand rupiahs

AVOCADO On TOAST / 80

EGGS BEnEDICT / 85

O.G. CHEESEBURGER / 105

STEAK & EGGS / 155

CHICKEn nUGGETS / 65 fRIES / 40

EGGS AnywAy / 90

SMOKED SALMOn SCRAMBLE / 95

PHIL’S fRIED CHICKEn / 88

RIGATOnI BOLOGnESE / 85

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE 
PAnCAKE / 70

BREAKfAST BURRITO / 85

nAKED BURRITO BOwL / 88

CHEf RICKy’S fRIED RICE / 75

GRILLED CHICKEn PESTO ROSSO / 88

KAyA jAM BRULEE  
fREnCH TOAST / 70

BRUnCH  

MAInS  

SwEETS  SnACKS  

BRUnCH  

THROwBACK MEnU

MAInS  

AVOCADO On TOAST
Poached eggs, sMashed aVocado, 
feta cheese on sourdough

EGGS AnywAy
Poached, fried or scraMbled 
eggs with a choice of two sides

beef or Pork bacon
beef or Pork sausage
beef or Pork haM
MeXican rice
sMashed aVo
hash brown
sMoked salMon +28
french fries (truFFled +20)

> add truFFle oil +20
> add sides +28 
> add sMoKed salMon +56

BREAKfAST BURRITO
scraMbled eggs, beef sausage, 
MiXed MushrooMs, hash brown,  
wraPPed in tortilla

EGGS BEnEDICT
Poached eggs, beef/Pork haM, 
hollandaise on brioche

SMOKED SALMOn SCRAMBLE
norwegian sMoked salMon, 
soft scraMbled eggs and feta 
cheese on sourdough
> add truFFle oil +20

nAKED BURRITO BOwL
MeXican rice, beef chorizo, 
black beans, guacaMole,  
sour creaM, toMato salsa, 
MiXed greens, Poached egg, 
feta cheese

O.G. CHEESEBURGER
grilled beef Patty, butter 
toasted bun, aMerican 
cheddar, lettuce, sPecial 
sauce and fries 
> add bacon +15
> add egg +15

PHIL’S fRIED CHICKEn
secret batter, MushrooM 
sauce, Mashed Potato or 
steaMed rice
> add truFFle oil +20

STEAK & EGGS
180g australian sirloin,  
fried eggs, french fries

CHEf RICKy’S fRIED RICE
fried chicken, fried egg  
on authentic fried rice

GRILLED CHICKEn PESTO ROSSO
sauteed seasonal Vegetables, 
Mashed Potato or steaMed rice
> add truFFle oil +20

RIGATOnI BOLOGnESE
sPiced beef bolognese  
with shaVed ParMesan

80

90

85

85

95

88

105 

88

155

75

88

85

SwEETS  

SnACKS  

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE PAnCAKE
dark chocolate ganache, 
house Made chocolate chiPs 
Pancakes, nut cruMble, 
brookfarM Vanilla ice creaM

KAyA jAM BRULEE  
fREnCH TOAST
kaya JaM, whiPPed butter 
& keMangi
> add ice creaM +15CHICKEn nUGGETS

serVed with fries

fREnCH fRIES

75

70

65

40

prices displayed are in thousand rupiahs



ICE COffEE  

ESPRESSO On THE ROCKS
rethink iced coffee! double 
shot esPresso oVer ice cubes

ICE BLACK
2 Parts esPresso & ice water

ICE CAfE LATTE
2 Parts esPresso & cold Milk
> change to alMond MilK +10

ICE MOCHA
2 Parts esPresso & chocolate

AffOGATO
2 scooPs of Vanilla ice creaM 
and a shot of esPresso

nIKO’S COLD BREw
12-hours infused coffee oVer 
cold water

TREAT yOURSELf!
MaPle ice latte
nutella ice Mocha
ice latte float
ice black float
ice Mocha float

38

48

48

48

48

48

55
60
58
48
58

fILTER COffEE  

our filter coffee range is a result 
of always trying to find the tastiest, 
cleanest coffee locally and abroad. 
a 1:14 - 1:16 brew ratio is Preferred to 
eXtract the delicate flaVours, acidity 
and sweetness froM the coffee.

feel free to aPProach our baristas 
for the Variety of coffees that are 
aVailable at our filter bar.

Tier 1          40
Tier 2          60
Tier 3          90

HOT COffEE  

BLACK
classic aMericano or long black

ESPRESSO
finely grounded coffee Pulled 
at 1: 2 coffee to water ratio

GIBRALTAR
1 Part esPresso & steaMed Milk 
in a 4oz cuP

MACCHIATO
1 Parts esPresso & 1 Part Milk

CAPPUCCInO or fLAT wHITE
1 Part esPresso & steaMed Milk 
in a 5.5oz cuP

CAfE LATTE
1 Part esPresso & steaMed Milk 
in a 7oz cuP

MOCHA
1 Part esPresso & chocolate 
in a 7oz cuP

EXTRA SHOT

TREAT yOURSELf!
  nutella Mocha

38

32

38

38

38

43

43

6

60

DRInKS MEnU

prices displayed are in thousand rupiahs

TEA  

MATCHA  

ASSAM BREAKfAST
a fantastic breakfast tea froM 
india, assaM region

EARL GREy
whole leaf ceylon scented 
with bergaMot and sPrinkled 
with cornfowers

jASMInE PEARLS
sPring green tea, rePeatedly 
hand scented with fresh JasMine 
flowers and nothing else

wHOLE PEPPERMInT LEAf
cleanses your Palate and  
aids digestion

BLACKCURRAnT & HIBISCUS 
whole blackcurrants, berries, 
cracked hibiscus shells, with a 
rich sPectruM of berry fruits

wHOLE CHAMOMILE fLOwER
fresh, cleansing and helPful 
as a Muscle relaXant

wHITE PEOny
Picked froM tai Mu Mountain 
garden, chinese white teas, 
coMPosed of two-leaf & bud set

ICE MATCHA LATTE
JaPanese Matcha & cold Milk

HOT MATCHA LATTE
JaPanese Matcha & steaMed Milk 
in a 5.5oz cuP

38

38

38

38

38

38

43

43

38

ICED TEA  

BLACK         33
LYCHee or PeACH or LeMON TeA     38
STrAWBerrY CUCUMBer TeA      38

CHOCOLATE  

ICE or HOT CHOCOLATE       40

MInERAL wATER  

STILL 500ML         38
SPARKLInG 500ML        38

DRInKS MEnU

prices displayed are in thousand rupiahs


